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doubts the policy of a minority ofthe Rspub--lection, or r rejection ? Under such circum-
stances has not a federalist a right to act JonTAe Tie

IHE Subscriber wishing to close his Mer

proposition was agreed ,to and the result was

as follows :ForWm. H. Crawford 48 ; John!

Q. Adams 28 and for Gen. Jackson' 2. , ,As

the meeting was not held with any view to
the Presidential question, jt is but a fair pre-

sumption that a corresponding vote, would

be given throughout the county. ...

At a public meeting held at Zanesville in

the State of Ohio, on the 28th uh. for tlie pur-

pose of recommending a candidate for the
Presidency, at which Gen. S. HEficKs pre.
sided, it was resolved, that the convention
lately held at Washington,, according to the
approved mode and former usages of the
great Republican Party, was particularly pro-

per at the present juncture, as without such
a nomination no choice of President can be
made by the Electoral Colleges ; that the
meeting approve of the nomination of Wra
IL Crawford for President, and Albert Galla-ti-n

for Vice-Preside- nt.

On Tuesday last, the President of the U.
States presented to Gen. Jacxsotc, accompa-
nied by a suitable address, the Gold Medal

voted 'to him by Congress, in 1815, for his
gallant defence of New-Orlean- s. At the
same time, .'Judge Todd of the Supreme
Court, representing Gov. Shelby of Ken-

tucky, received the Medal which had been
voted to. him for the capture on- - the river
Thames, ; of the British army under Gen.
Proctor. Both gentlemen repjied in a per.
tinent manner to the President. The cere-

mony took place at the President's house,
where were assembled a large number of
spectators to witness it. j

The seat of Mr. Bailey, a Representative

A

hcan ' members of Congress tecbmmenchng a
candidate fyi the Presidency;.' A corresoon- -.

dent would ask Mr. Wilson, should itsd hapf
pen, after a general call of Republicans in; the
several counties of this State, to meet m or-

der to fix upon a ticket to be4 supported at
an annual election, or the.'appointmemViifN
delegates to attend aState TOnretion wheth' .

er no ticket could be made, or recommenda-- "
tion take place, until a majority of electors
saw fit to attend ?, If so, the good people
wbuld sure: enough be . left untrammelled by --

Cimcns iirrtrngementa ixnttpermitted to manage
their n opimtn in their ran w4'; ; '1: '

1 Acrain, I would ask Mr. Wilson, whether
Iiq has nt known ticket formed and recom
mended for support,8 under a county call,-whe- n

not even a majority, of the townships
were represented ? And further, whether he.
has not known-- a meeting-o- f the Republican'
members of the Legislature, preparaton' to a.
Joint Meeting, though J a" minority aitended
to propose and fix on a caildidate for support f "'

If Mr. Wilson has not, thk writer of this artii
cle has. All these expediencies may have.
been, and I presume will again be thought
proper to be resorted to in this State. They
sink into insignificance when compared witn
thei. present call to heal the dissention now
existing among, the .Republicans, ive

with the Union.-- . .v
' Jr i i

. ..; .v.. ': y :' ' T J ; a. .;v" .'
. ';

By the existing laws of State of CpnV
necticut, all persons betweenHhe ages of 4
and 16, are entitled tfa share of the public
school-mone- y, and ar to be nutobered annu- -
dly in the months of July or August for that j

purposed . have 4 tiie , authority; of ttiQ j

School Commissioner, (says the N. Haven Re-
gister) that ther was jn the last enumeration
a mother and her daughter, in the northwest
part of the .State who were both entitled' to .

school money Beat this who cajiI! i

One of th e deceased members of the Ne w!
York Marine Society, during his connection j

witii it, paid into the treasury $10 ; and his
wife has, during her widowhood of 46 years;
drawn from it 1610 dollars. .r)f.

Another American novel by the author of
theiPilot, is in a state. of forwardness, and trtll
be forthcoming in the course of the summer.
The scene is laid in the vicinity of Boston $

the time, that of the. revolution. f 1 ' )

" An alarming mutiny broke out atthe State;
Prison ,in Boston on Friday morning;, lasa;
which was fortunately quelled ' without the
loss ofany lives, being kept Under for a while t

l 'i ' jt--

u v uip uruuqutc, iucrcuoii, nu courage, oi
uie. Keeper, untu ine ximeiy arrival ot h de-
tachment of j: Marries, commanded by Major
Walnewrightrput in end to it. The number,
offelons who were at the time in prison,' and
mostly engaged in (the revolt, was ,two hun
dred and eighty-eigli- t. The three ring-leade- rs

were seized, arid punished on tne spot, in the
presenie of all the convicts.' " ' v "

;
v "
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Trices' CuTrent. iil ;
Wilming-- j Fayette ewber!ton. f r i.villejy
March 13 March 18 Maach-- :

C&HTS. CSJITS, CtSTU.
BrandyjCog. 195 , 125 a 150 175

Apple, 40 ; 40 a 45 45 ,

Bacon, 8 a 9 7a 8 9 a 10
Butter, ,

' 12ral6 12iaI5 20 a 25
Beeswax; - 33 a 35 30 a 32 32 a.f35
Coffc 20 a 23 23 a - 24 26 a 27'
Corn, 38 a 40 42 a! ,45 30 a 35
Cotton . 12 a 13 12A a 13 12 a 13 .

Candles,- , 9 a 10 12 a. 14 12U;14,
Flour, bbl. 550 600 $5 a , 31 17 a 8 n;
Gmr Holland, r 100 H 90al?5j 125

American 42J a 45 43 a 45 45 a 50
Iron, per ton, $92 . $95al05$12O
Lard, 10; . - 8 a 10! 9 10
Molasses, 23 a 25 26 a 28 30
Potatoes, bbl. 150
Rum,' Jamaica, 90 80 a 100; 90 a 100

W. India, 65 a 70 70 a: 80 75 a 85
Rice, per cwt. 275la 3 350 a 400 350 .'rU
Salt, Liverpool 50 i r , B5 sl M 70 a 75

- Turk's Isl. 45 ... 85 x 90t 65,
Sugary Loaf, 18 a V0 22 W

Browh, 3 10 8aVlO :io;: V.
Tobacco,' cwt. U 300 a 400

-

Tallow, f --

Whiskey,
8 6 r a 7 12

. J 4q 3335 40

the mere ground of personal preference,
especially if he feels that ground fortified by
political considerations derived from expe
rience and settled into conviction. My first
acquaintance with Mr. Crawford was in the
stormy period of 1811, '12 and '13. It was
in opposition to him that I learntto respecl
and esteem him.; Jt was in debate that I felt
the visror of his intellect, and admired the
clearness of of his statements, the cogency of
his lpgic;; his energetic but unambitious elo-

quence, and high mindedness of honor and
sentiment. He was true to his party and yet
dared at times, at the risk of popularity, to
difTerfrom it. , His force was felt as S politi-
cal opponent, and yet he was cherished in
the personal estimation of such men as Bay-

ard; Lloyd, Potter, Dana, and others. And
is it inconceivable to newspaper writers and
their employers ; that there may exist a dis-

interested preference for a particular indivi
dual, uninfluenced by the wish or hope of
office, with no calculation of eventual bene-
fit, and with a disdain of intrigue or solicita-
tion ? I commiserate the feelings of sucH

men, and it augurs ill of the political mora-
lity "of the country if such is the prevalent
sentiment; v. j : a 5

The Massachusetts Free Press has avowed
itself a supporter of Mr. Crawford. It has
been extremely fashionable,'' says the Edi-
tor, " to object to this distinguished indivi-
dual a . spirit of intrigue, and familiarity with
its practice,; which ought to subject him to
the severe displeasure of the honest and no
ble minded. But "notwithstanding the ardor
with which this objection has been urged, it
is remarkable that not aparticle o satisfactory
evidence exists for its support and whoever
Will lase uie pains iu ry air. urawiui u una
groundless charere will be convinced, , in the
end, that, so far from being distinguished
for intrigue, bis great peculiarity character
is open, frank, and ingenuous fairness. Io Such,
at least, is my own opinion j aridi" without
pretending to praise, or attemptingto defend,
I deem it sufficient to haye disclosed the res
pect 'and confidence which I feel towards
that illustrious Republican.

The Editor of the Boston Galaxy was tried;
at the municipal Court of Boston, on Thurs
day last, for an alledged libel on the Russian
Consul, found guilty on a partot the mdict
ment, and sentenced to thirty daysHmprisonr
tnrnt in the common jail, and to pay costs of
prosecution- - ': 'j '

r',"':--

" Slavery cannot breathe in England.- - Ati
interesting case has just been tried in Eng
land, in the Court or King's Bench, m whicbj
Mr. Forbes, a British merchant . in - the late
Spanish provinces of East and West Florida,
soueht to recover from Sir A. Cochrane and
Sir Georgia Cockburn the sum of 3800, the
value of some slaves belonrfne to the plaintiff
and harbored!; by the defendants on --board a.

isntisn vessel,v juauy umor qucaiiotis arose,
in the progress of the inquiry, but the' .main
point was, whether the refuge, voluntarily
sought and given to slaves, in an English ship
did not rive to them the same right of free
dom which has been decreed tothe child of
the desert the moment he lands on the British
shore. The Judges, Bailey, Holroyd and.
Best, decidedly of opinion that the action was
not maintainable, as the plaintiff ceased to have
any right or title to the slaves the moment
they threw themseves upon the protection of
the British flag. . .

A person bf the name of Tinsley was con-

victed at Richmond, on Monday kst, of ex-
hibiting a Faro Table,7 which offence is by the
laws 6t Virginia, punishable by imprisonment
& stripes, at the discretion of the Judge, i The
verdipt of thejJury was ; e t

We qf tle jury find Ufa prisoner guilty
but, inasmuchas, we consider the punishment
bv stribes at tVe public whippinff-pos- t cru
el andunusudl" we recommend him' to the
mercy of the court ft

; .1

Selling liurn: by thei Yard... A man Was lately
fined in Northampton county, (Fenn.l tor re- -
taihn, spirituous liquors without a license.
At this he Was sorely vexed, and set about de
vising ways & means to evade the law. As the
devil, it is"saiLr is always at the elbow of those
wno want ms u, uii iuippcvicu tuai, a ymi--

kee tin-pedl- ar stepped in to his assistance in
this . emergency.' They put their heads to--.
gether, and made a tin tube exactly one ydrd,ixx
length, and of the thickness, to hold one pint
of Rum.' This they marked off 1-- 2 yard, 1-- 4

yard, ana i-- o just as peoiars oi tape ana cai
ico make their yard sticks. NoW when a

traveller steps in to ft wet hii --whistle. he ci--
yilly says, Mister landlord, rd thank ye for
halt a yaro or .quarter ot a vara ot : tape, as
the case may be,) just according to the length
of his throat. No sooner said than done : the
landlord, with: solemn step, reaches down
from behind Ins bottles, the tin yard tube, and
measures out the desired length of the. 0-be--:

joyful" the traveller sends it down the red
lane as tnetnroat is vulgarly cauea- - pays
down the cash; and travels his way. . This is
what mayjustly be called " whipping the de
vil round the stump."-hA- .' T Com. Adv. . s

Negligence flPoMwf-t- . The N. York
Spectator has been sent to a person at Mont- -

,tromery court-aous- e, v a. ior a years, wnica
paper was never taken oat nor was the pub-
lisher apprized ofthe fact until a new appoint
ment was recently made in that office. "

m

The editor of the Spectator says hcriu go
to Virginia and prosecute the postmaster ifhe'
can ascjiain whether he is solyeht." 5

!
i. V-t

.There is sufficient plain good sense in the
foliowinir short article. ' which appears inva
Jersey newspaper, to refute a volume of such
objections as are ordinarily made to the Re-pnbC- cu

Caucus lately heM atthi CpitoL
fjrrom tteiJYk J.J Sentinel oj JTreeamz n
Tlie editor of the Trent&n Twc"American

IspubLshed eyery Fhibit, by"
, JOSEPH GALES & SON,

At Three Dollars per annum, or One Dollar
and a Half for balf a year --to be paid in
advance. ..- - i:.'. : - ';V,

ADVERTISEMENTS:

Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents-fo- r every

. succeeding pnblication ; those of greater
length in the same proportion... ..Coxmuju-canoir- s

thankfully received. .....Littxrs to
the Editors must be post-pai- d.

v

ST......ROXAN's
'
WELL,

sf Just received and for sale by
: ' J. GALES & SON.

. March 15. -
--

' 'j '
. :

Sal JErcotus. f

' : '-

iFRE3H 'supply of this valuable Medi-cin- e,A just received and for sale, by
.: - J. GALES & SON.

SVYe-Yiff'-
s Sale.

"IXTILL be sold for Cash, at the Courthouse

It in Tarborough, on the' fourth Monday
f m March nextSixteen likelv young NE--

i GROES,. the' property of Hardy Flowers,
Asael Farmer, and Weeks P. Hadley. Tak
en to satisfy sundry Executions m my bands.

SPENCER L. HART, ShfT.
Feb. 27: - -- 32

Iian4 fox Sale
- ' In Granville County. L v

subscriber is authorised to sellTHE ty, that valuable, tract of land lying
in Granville county, formerly the residence
of ChesJey Daniel, , sen. dec'd; containing
1405 acres.; situate? on the waters of Grassy
Creek. . There is a dwelling house on it
containing four rooms below; and three j up-stai- ts.

which bnlV needs .some repairs to
mnke it very commodious. The soil of this
landi? of superior quality, containing a great
auantitv of the most! fertile creek low
Ground's, and a laree quantity of. the bes
Tobacco land to clear. It abounds with the
best. Springs,. and is otherwise,. extremely
Well watered.

The situation is distinguished for its heal
thiness, and ! lies in the neighborhood of
good societv. The range for Hos is excel-
lent, litis in the centre of the best Grass
TiVe probablv in the State. This tract of, .1 m r AY. Jjan'iisaoouc sixteen nines iusini iruiu uic
Roanoke, the Navigation of which 4 is now
considered complete. The terms will be

The subscriber resides near
"the premises. - ' '

- "WOODSON DANIEL.
February 28. law3m

At Auction.
xnCTILL be sold positively, on Monday the
T 7 29th intant; at the Tavern, ot Mrs. je

ter in the City of !ialeigh,thnt Tract'of Land
and Mill, late the property of Jehu Scott,
dec'd. - As this property has been advertised
and described bv th$ Executor of that Estate,
a description is deemed unnecessary. Anv
person wishing to View the. premises, will
please call on Dr. Gilchrist, who lives near
the Mill. Persons wishing to purchase pri-
vately, will call' on Thomas Cobbs, Esquire,
of Raleigh who is authorised to make the
terms known. .

" ," ROBT. CLICK.
Halifax county, '10th' March.- - 36ts

Stiie of YxoTterty ucor tlife

the Tuesday of Wake Superior Court
Cr (the oCAh inst.) at 11 o'clock, the Sharon

Plantation, (mv late residence) and two un--
improved joisoko.,o ann oo4 oi ,tne laxe
Public Lands, ljingf south of the city, will be
eold under the hammer. . Those who jnay
have anv inclination to purchase,' would do
wen io ntw xne premises previous : io me

.day, for the salewill be made in Fayetteville
sireeT, opposite ui t;ounnouse. ue terms
will be declared' at t!te sale. - The sacrifice
will no doubt be great ; and as the property
is very vaiuaoje, ana as a residence very
desirable, "those who are able to purchase
snouia mace ix an ODject to aitena.

, v II. POTTER.
Raleigh, March 17. . , S6ts

liat AVallia "Eastburn I

THE undersigned, by authority of the
of the late - Wallis Eastburn. of this

cjty, book-selle- r, having administered to his
estate,, requests all persons indebted U the
said deceased to pay their Notes or Accounts
to him, and such as may liave claims against
the Estate of said deceased are desired to
tejid thern in to him fof settlement. ,

(
' j

i J. GALES, ltdm'r.
ILiIeigh, Feb 201834.. 29--.

3oolc9 tt Auction. '

T TIRING our ;
. Superior. Court WeekJ

JLr (i hicli commences . on Monday the
29th of March) will be sold at Auction, all
the Effects of the late Wallis Eastburn, con-
sisting of "aJarge collection of Books, Prihts,
&c. A valuable Phantasmagoria, several
Thermometers, atd Barometers, a' number
of Optical Instruments, &cv Aa the stock pf
Books is coitsiderable, it is presumed that
the sale will be worth the attention of Book-
sellers, School-maste- rs and others, as they
will doubtless be sold much below their value.

A Catalogue of the Books will be printed
previois to the sale, and may be hail at the
Store of J, Gales fe-So-

n, or ofRoss & Scott,
Auctioneers. r .:t.j i

cantile .Business witn as I ttle delay as
Eossible, requests those who are indebted to

and make immediate payment, s
no longer indulgence will be given." And
those to whom be is indebted, are requested
to present their claims for settlement.

The balance of his Stock of GOODS, he
will sell at cost, for cash --or at 10 per cent.
advance on a credit, to punctual customers.

: - S. BOND.
Raleigh, March 10. 78 3 wif

, NOTICE. '! --..

AT the November term ofJohnston County
the subscriber took out Letters

of i Administration upon the Estate of John
Williams, late of said county, deceased. All
persons indebted to the said intestate, are
requested to make payment without delay
And those having claims against the estate,
are berebj' requested to present. thero,duly
authenticated, within the time-limit- ed bv
law. or this notice- - will be plead in bar of
their recovery. -

! . ISAAC "WILLIAMS, Adm'r.
Johnston county. March 5. 33 law4

The Executors of William"
Coltrane, dec'd, I

, . I2T.! VS. - EdOTTT.
The Heirs, Devisees and J

Legatees of said Dec'd. --J- ' '

"VTOnCEis hereby given to David Col- -
trane, Abner Frazer and Peter Shepherd,

that on Friday tne votn day ot March, 1824,
I shall proceed to take the account in the
above case, at my office in the town of Ash-boroug- h,

'i ;

, 33 B. ELLIOTT, C. M. E.

l! BSCONDED in the month of September
1. last, my negro man SAM, who has since
Called ' himself , TOM. He is a stout built,
black ' and rusty looking fellow, about five
feet high,nd weighs about 150 or 180. He
had ia snuff colored broatlcloih bigcoat, and
the- - balance of his clothes dark mixt home-
spun, when he went away. . He reads print
very well, and is a shrewd artful fellow, but
Cannot write- - he may however have obtain-
ed free papers and changed his clothes, and
is probably endeavoring to get into a free
State. He has no connections in the world
that I know of. 1 will give the above reward
to any person who will deliver the said fel-lo- W

to me on Dan, River in Stokes county,
N. Carolina, or secure him in any jail so that
I get him again, and all reasonable charges
paid. . ARMISTEAD ABBOTT.

Feb. 2, 1824. j '
.

25 2m

I TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1824.

; We have pleasure in stating, that the print-
ing of the Laws and Joumals'of the last ses-

sion is completed, and will be forthwith dis-

patched to the several counties in the State
accompanied with a compilation of the Mili
tia Laws, printed under the direction qf the
Adjut al, to which is attached a de
scription of the uniform adopted by the Uni
ted States, blank forms of returns, &c.

j At Washington Superior Court, oh the
llth inst. Judge Badger presiding, John
Skinner as tried and convicted ofthe charge
of having poisoned his own brother. He is
sentenced for execution on the 23d of Xpril

GtTEHAL Jacksow. We insert in to-da- 's

paper, at the request of a friend of the Ge
nersl, the proceedings of the Harrisbur;
Convention, recommending him for Presi
dent. We are somewhat surprised,' that
Pennsylvania, who has heretofore supported
the character of an intelligent, peaceful and
moral State, should have been so unanimous
in their support of Gen. Jackson for the first
office in the Union. That the less thinking
part of the community should be captivated
by, the pomp of military fame, is not to be
wondered at ; but that the State of Pennsyl
Yania should not have made the proper dis
tinction between the qualifications of a Sol
dier and a Statesman, is extraordinary. Be
lieving as we do, that however highly Gen
Jackson deserves the gratitude ofhis, country
for his military services, he is not a! suitable
character to fill the office of President of. the
United States, we shall give place irf the Re
gister to some well written papers which ap
pear in the Richmond Enquirer, illustrative
of his talents and character. ?-- t

A meeting of tpe friends of Gen.' Jackson,
was field at the Court-Hous- e in Hillsborough
. - t-- "1

m this State, on Thursday evening Jast, when
Col. Samuel Child was called to the chair
and Ma j. John Tavlor aPDoinfed secretary
Resolutians . were submitted f to the meeting
by.Aich'A D. Murphey, Esq. setting forth
the claims of the General to the Presidency,
8cc which were adopted. A committee of
correspondence was named, whose duty it is,
to co-oper- ate - with similar j committees in
otljer districts, for the ! advancement of his;.. f5" .''.' f v,v. ;.' . r .

.; 4
4

' At an ; accidental meeting of a number of
the. citizens. of, Guilford, on the 13th inst. it
wasr proposed jtb try the relative strengtlt of
eaclT of the Presidential dandTdates. llie

i

1

1:

.
1

'IV

from Massachusetts has been vacated by a
decisive vote of the House af j Representa
tives of the United- - States. This'decision,
the first under the Government on that pointj,
may be considered as settling the rule, that
a person accepting tne employment oi a
Clerk in a Public Office 'at Washington, and
performing its duties, loses the privileges of
adomicil .in the state in whjch he resided at
the time of his appointment.

Ambrose Spexceb has been elected Mayo

of the City of Albany, and thus has termina
ted the long contest between the two par
ties of the City Council on this subject. The
election was at length effected by one of the
Republican members putting in a blank bal

lot. When the votes stood, for Mr. Spen- -

cer 11 for Mr, Lancing 10 for Mr, Nobody
1 . Judge Spencer has accepted the appoint
ment. ;!

It is stated in Silllmans Journal of Science
that a Monsieur Le Roi has contrived a new
and very simple method for teaching the art
6f writing. A thin and perfectly transparent
plate of horn, of the usual size of a leaf of pa
per, has the polish removed from one of its
sides. When laid upon a copy, the hand of
a child easily traces the letters upon the un
polished side, which neither absorbs the ink,
nor allows it to spread when the whole
plate is written over", the ink; is washed off

I with water, and is ready for a new exercise.
Thus the same horn, which is not liable to
break, may serve indefinitely,." and' by this
means produce a great economy cf paper.

jThe "Republican of last evening con
gratulates its patrons on .thecrreat harmo
ny which exists between " the .friends of
Gen. Jackson, Mr.! Adams, Mr. Clay, and
Mr, Calhoun.' It is Pope, we believe, who
says thati
' All discord's harmony not understood.'

It must be from this hypothesis the Re
publican" derives consolation in the present
condition of affairs if any judgment may be
formed from the jarring chords of the Colum
bian Observer, New--i ork American, Franklin
Gazette, &c. JatInt. J

A consistent Federalist-- ! Mr. Hun
ter, late a Senator of .the U. States
from Rhode-Islan- d, defending the Se-

cretary of the Treasury in relation to
sonVe minor appointments in the custom-
house in his State, and speaking of the
penamg rresiaenaai riectiont sajs :v

As to the charge of being a Federalist, a
umiorm, consistent, ana moderate one, al-

ways solicitous io adhere to the , principles
oi teaeransm as luustratea oy me aaminis-tration'- of

Washington, I proudly Plead guil--
ry. u nave ainerea; witn my Dreturen on
varidos occasions, but always in the convic
tion and independence of my own judgment
that the particular measure objected to,
whidh they aimed at,' was contradictory,;, to
the policy and principles of the' Father of
jus country, ana tnat era of our political ie--
iicity wiucn ms measures createa, anu wuicu
his aumomtions ouht . to nave perpetuated.
And is it then a crime being such a Federal
ist," to entertain ah opinion jn favor of Mr.
Cr wtoan ? 1 regret that my good will may
do him disservice, but I am a citizen of the
United States , not yet disfranchisec, and I
have a right to form and express aa opinion
unon Questions of public . Dolicv.' When
there is Bo federal candidate, is a federalist
excluded from expressing his preference pf
those Candidate who are presented for &e

.... j .. y
f;

!DXZS.
Suddenly, of an apopjectio . fit in the vU i

cinity of ..Ashville, N. C. on .Wednesday the' 1

10th inst. Maj. Zebulort Baird, in' the 58ti '

year ot his age.":-- ,i
' '. "yxij

Mat. Baird was a native of N. Jersey, .and 1

about 30 years ago emigrated to this State.'-7-- . i.

His unbending ' integrity, independence of
mrid, and ehterprizine spirit acquired for hini
at an early period, the esteem and confidence )

ofthe community, which.has been re pieatedly.
manifested by placing him in bbtd branches of i..

our State Leslature. For several years past !

he had beep a ruling elder of the Presbyteriau' ;
Church. A jiumerous and interesting family j

deplore the loss ofhis parental care and aflco .'

tion ; the circle' of his immediate associates a
warm and sincere friend : and society in gene-- '

ral one of its most valaable, members,!. f ?t!

,At, Lisbon, ;n September last, aged 74 r
Abbe Jose Correa de ;erra, Counsellor of '

Finances.' Knight :pf several orders, Member .
of several learned Societies, formerly Minis
ter PlempotentiarV froinTortuiral to the Uni" '

ttd States, : and well known in Europe and f

America as a distin guished botiqist, and as X
gcnUeimait' possessed of an uncommon share !

ojf herary- - kiiowled6. ;jln all the'4different?j.'
countries , in which he resided during a long,
actire, aad tiscfuIjUc; a just Jribute of respec? ;
was paid to his taleiit and genius, which to1 '.

gether ' with - the Jandoesk of hif disposition 1

and the brUhancy of hiswh, ensured hua evW
iT whtJieiuoMJriendlyiecptionV - '!


